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Organic life, as you A know, is arranged by naturaiists into twvo
,great divisions, namied respectively the vege-tab)le and animal king-
doms, thje last inmed of 'vhichi being the subject matter of this paper.

To the ordinary observer the difflerence betwveen plants and iiiimiais
can be seen at once, as only the higther or more specialised forms are
compared, but w'ith the naturalist, wvho digs down into the lower ioris,
of life, distinctions ail but disappear, so that lie finds it impossible to
fix the point where the diverging Iines of life really begin, or to say
-whether vegetable or animal life hiad precedence in the order of' their
beginning ia the far distant past- Dr. Andrew Wilson, of Edinburgh,
in lus work IlChapters on Evolution," says: '-In the Iowest deeps of
plant life we may discover organisnis wvhicli possess nt the besc a doubt-
fui title to lie regarded as objects of botanical st ndy. In the aninia3
world, likewise, are included lower organismB wvhich inay be regyarded.
in certain aspects as possessing true relationshiip wîith plants. Moder.
bio:logy to-day frankly aamits its inability to pronounce whether certainm
lowest forms of life are animals or plants, certain ' monada,' for example,
conaisting eachi of a speck of protopiasm provided with microscopic.
whip-tails, exhibit a high]y confilsing, identity of structure and fanetion,
whiehi renders their exact nature indeterminable, or at least highly
doubtfül. Hence we discover that apparently at the lowest confines of
the animal and plant rmalins, wve enter a biological ' no man's land,,-
whereof the included inhabitants may legitimately dlaim relationship
with both kingrdo ms. They exhiibit in tthis latter respect, in the eyes
of biologists, the actuai survivais of that early epochi in the history of
life's development when the specialized kingdoms of animiais and plants.
were not, and wvhen existence passed îlacidly along the coxnmon lines.
which were soon to diverge into two great series of living beings that
environ our footsteps to-day."


